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TheJa 
YOLO'MZ XXYTD JnJMI£R ll 
Foreign Student Fund Drive E11ds Tomorrow 
Winthrop Will Be 
Host To Festival 
Vie For Beauty Title 
-twO 
For Us To Choose! 
,., •t~t body •ill 1'0 ahoppiftll' 
tott't.her for nrxt rtar'a uai!ornu in 
u.embly Tu-..)', 1\'hea a .-nc~e of 
M\')' blur anrl .-l'llte wiU W prpmted 
for our ins.podion aDd Nl«ttoD. 
For 1.260 «frlfl. thL- boUot is Hrloua 
and lm(1011Ant buMintM. dP.M'ninl' caft-
ful tl:o~ ... 1L Unlfor•ruJ. a Wintbrop tra-
dition. arto a money41&\'ln•, dEmocratfe 
t'UII1om : and navy blue and white can 
b-" attractl\·e and dlaUncth·e it •tudentl 
matlw. it ...... 
Thll' lodltorial rl.'ttuedb thr&.:o thlnp 
of "tuth•nL,. in N(l.'ard to unifonna. · U) 
)."0 h\' the uniform ronm btjt~re GUnfllbly 
Tl.ll'~tiD\" 11nrl look at t~ ~t;yiN at close 
rnnre: ' t2i ''on:~ider material~.. deaD-
inr. and Jl't'nl•ral ApJtropriatentsJ fn rol· 
inr: llllll c:l1 ,::o to be meuured for 
ywr uniform~ he-fono t• end of the 
)'fllf. 
If \ CHI " 'UI j a i.Ult bJ tlw- ;utiform f'l')3m 
thl• ~·Mend u.nd tib a close look at 
the dreti*S, liUiU , llnd blouseJI there, 
\'OU t"Kn """-' wh:at you Ul..e, and you'D liC' 
"ready ro ' 'Ot<'. lt's worth a ft!w miDutu 
to lf'l!:l 1\o•nethinl' you like, iua't itt 
Then, one (Ilea: the atyles eoa:ae in 
ae\'en.l nte.terlal•. and .... can \'Ole fO'f 
1M ntatni;ll \l.' t "'~~t:L tt woWd tk! ui..ee 
to Me1ecl materln1.a~ with C'Mao..ln• iu 
mind. ) l rll. McCarty Ia tn•fnl' to ~t 
biou~ nuulc In nylon and acetate. and 
J~G:nc ha\'t! dL't&t"hable bui\ODI aod eufl' 
link.-.. One ut the navy dresses Is of 
nylon tniTeta. {Are )'OU rettiDJ" tired 
of faille. too?) CoUor. pique or linea 
would bt crh;p and c::leaoabltr: for the 
white dre!UI. Bt ,.,,,. to •Ptei/11 Ole n&a• 
l~·riall' K'llc•11 /IOU I'Olt'! 
After tll~ \'Oting i."' 3\'er. tlw nu:t atep 
Ia being meu.~red. If all of a' tould 
aet our order• in thl• •prlnl'. the proeeN 
of obtainlnc uriiforms Dl'xt falJ would 
~ t~horter 1111d :limpler. 
TM unifonn.a~ .roe oun: rot• t.W'f/.U¥1 
D.JI. 
Front W(;A Pa'csiclf'nl 
11w uthf>r n ill'ht Zlt Tap.o. a Mle:tion 
from O.llli,. :;mith'" 1 CaptHrt' tll~ Csr•tl~ 
. ..... r.~td •~ u:o., amt il ,.~!'1\fd to !n4! as 
thou,.h h rt·lat\"d l"!lp«IIIIIY to toU~ 
jlltUdf nt" ~oM)'. Jt · ·u the COD\'f'n&tfan 
nf a yo,tnll virl with the \~lear on the 
lf\'IWrHI subJ«t of ''tr,·inr out reltcton." 
A .. nu)olt ,,, l1l an-. it Hernt'd that thi!l 
muns: ,;lrl Willi 11t1itc con\·inced that 
- ht• h:ul no particular ht'f'd ror rellsion 
~~~ll~o~~~~~~~=l'~~i::;,~.,~ee.!. ~~~if. 
went tt'nd lttl'h~· w•:ay from th mentlun 
or Gnd. It ,.,-em~> to make U!t fHI both 
lwm•d and "UI~rior and that nov: we 
UM' thi.' ,..,,NJ. (f i'Hl, bftaU5C' ••it· mUte 
o~uc::h a l'Oil\'t•ntioMI noi!le." "It 11 mtr't'-
tr flhortils nd for wh•r. \\~ comt trvm. 
wht>rt we're lf'Oinl' and wh~t ibl all 
about." Hut tht •1ucstlon which o.t.tural. 
I)' n·ould arilk' In t~ rnlhdl of most aur 
of Ull ... ._. ••01:, reliriou• people ftnd <'Uf 
"·hat i1'11 ull about:"'" \\'e oft.fll W"oader 
if th~ peaple \dto Hem to ha\-e touad 
,comethins:- ,..ubttantial and rut In tbtl!" 
r~.:iaioul' faith are DOt often toolJq 
U:tmt~eh·ts lnttJ thlnkinJ' that they haft 
B~~n:'•u:~it~;t ac:!J:r~ ~J: 
onl,. "~t ju:!'t a •·hUr of an &nt'#l"ef' 
..amelimH. but tM memory of wbld: 
i:o& t\'erJulinJf." And tht'H people wlto 
ha\·e found n faith In God and a cloaco 
t"Ommunl(lr. with Him (eel tllat no mat· 
tt'r what the future may hold they kaow 
who hold~ thl'ir future . .As t he tonver. 
:o~ation with the \'lear eontinued t he 
ruunr girl faunrl th ana\':er lO why 
pra~·er or oth~r etrorbl t, reKh or find 
God oft~n fall, for the Vitar aald: ''You 
"" people are &Jlt to lhink of God u 
a ,.Iot machine. If nothinl' t<'mts out 
t~.'· JCA\' ' I knt"w duhfd well it "'Ill 
~tmpty'-wh ... n the wholr ~«ret ill bow. 
ing th\• mat'hine's full." 
.. But ho•· can t~ne know?" 
"Hy fiUinsr it one~f." 
"With faith?" 
"With fait ... " 
The Priee We Pay 
T~• Stnate crim" ln\'Htillatinw corn 
mittt"e h•• rt(tfltly tom the muk of 
.. l"t'IIP,'ftability" !rom the natlon'a un .. 
derworld bOJIIIU . For the put few weelul 
tht> neWJCpllf1UA and other pubUt.ation-. 
ha\'e been full of the t~t:nulall!l UDCO\"ered 
~~~!~ ~~~~u~~~~ headed by Senator 
A• w~ watched tht'Sit curious cbarac-
terll. J oe Adoni11, Frank Costello, VIr· 
vinla Hill pa:os acro.cl• the scrwn in 
"'".$ret'I!C, we .:uuld 110t .,·old thinldnc 
of t h l' day ... o>f prohibition. the j~ age. 
AI Capone and the "·hole array of boot· 
ff.a'~r~. hijacke,., and general IICOUn .. 
drrl~ that ft11rd our "ao'orld of the 1920A. 
And the ~t.:e:'tion natunll}' aTOM u b'J 
" 'hat ptiC't' a .1atlon par• for it• bt'l'lfet 
o( moraLl. 
)fanr ntay perhapa Juttl)' piKe tbe 
blamt oa the paeration before u be--
tauat it \\'L• in their tiJM that tbe 'rio1a-
ticm of t'h·li Ja"· W"IS made popular ~d 
th.t eft'ect w~ to •ne<uur..-. the \iolatioa 
of moral lu.·. 
Prohlbitio."' e1K'Ourarf'd the lie. aDd 
b1nr b«ame • ny or lite, Just .. thf. 
idN that am1.hin£ .rou c8R pt away 
\\'itt hr. rirh~ bftoame a war of Ute. The 
JEST IN PASSING 
11M o&htr daT tt dbln.n" 10m1011e &Moeal\17 
l'l'tftartud thaL lh• 1111ua .. weed u If It Md 
bMD coobda ....U: ..._ 
"''h. DA." J'rPIIMI the dlfttl'll•n.D lb'l 'II'M 
happtnt'd lo 'w .. Ulna at U. 1111M' llr.W.. 
"'T!wwt AUAI"' a·- CODirtd ~." 
CAza7 ~l'ltt- 10 actual situatlanl L• 
tDtiNb' lalmlJona.L 11M foiJowtDI Unet Rftll 
appropriltto M thle W..J 
0 W&nthrvp JDNt. I IGmdlow' fMI 
You au.ahl lo be tbOft Nap1r. 
An )'OU .w. tiM7 muat J'IIU tor a mal! 
Ya.JoolrmonUba.aa~p&e. 
ADd It b7 eh&Dcl ,_ lhoQJd bf. tbl:lMell 
Tab bran !lad do DOt IOITVW. 
IJkt PhOitDla ,.. .thaD tbt -»>A. 
ADd bo CNqllft\IN tcr.eonow! • 
bdttd frmak \"Ok9: "Wait a minulll! Doll' 
.wot Ultl sti'Mtfti'UDllllll!'t I:QJ~lii:J-." 
"'- '*""Pfl niiMd their ntdlal a:pccoo 
&dtb. ~ enly a '""Utrop lVI 011. btl' 
WQ'OU~tltWIIClromlr.t. 
. . . 
Ovr:JlHEAIID, AftOU"D AJfi) AJI""T 
tkeM: Donnllory 
~ "DeMo, wh.t hapPIM'd tiJ J"'Ul 
bolt!" 
DMMt •Kit\7 Sr...dl:•)' cut IL'" 
~ "'Wbat wu KJ\~ Stud&~ Cokt& ftl· 
UDa )"0\ll' t.lr1" 
o..a., ~ ..... ju.tt "!\\ttlft' tooL" 
._:TJ.mc.. 
Jib fpala\lnt to dlarwtt. b\r.u • aoor•: '"1'1 
.... ,....,. 
~ "Not at an. ...,..., You AW' it lnL" 
"''bcn'a ODe Ia eYtl)' PI"¥ 
1nlal ft 110 out to IUp.; 
a. marr who NHha ear lhl dMdr. 
Yet DnW pldtl t& up. 
UID' COVME Ill WOIU.» COVI::IUnCEitT 
......... You h.ft two eowt andlll\le _.. 
lo~.....,.. . ~ 
a.-a-.. YCIQ bne two aNL The IDV• 
~--lboai..Sifi.-:J'O'ltbama. 
........, Yea Uw two cowa. 'Dill acmm-
tl"lll of ri~r,rht \\'A:' not moral l.w. which 
il' ttw product of tht whole human n· 
perien~ o\'er thou..,nd~ of ye .. ra. ilut 
what a:\ybotly could itt!t al\'A}' with. 
The !~1 '" thut AI Capone•• ~me 
creal~ 110tial and P"Jiitlcal conditions 
front which w~ mu•t now n!KUt the 
countr}'. The l<eAI harm that these men 
did wa:r. not lo m~r. bribery. Th• danrer 
til~·~~ in their nbtlity to contribute to po.. 
!~;~·~:~!'~~ "u~f;,~~~~ 'rnb~~·e a::o~~ 
of eandldate:~. ln.at could b. more d~ 
truetl\·e to our flO\'tmmt>nt ! 
PoJiticlau,. haw a lw"Y• had to atek 
rund:t tu promote thlr tampalpa. but 
in thi"' lfltuation the e,·idence ,bowa 
th.t thOM who are actually en•aaed In 
crime hn.- been buildin;r powt:rful, na. 
tionwidf' contrd ~,·er the atn~eture ot 
lal\· and authorlt}' in the United Statet. 
Pru;ident Truman. In a newa m nfer· 
enee, paid tribute to the work of the 
Ketac,·er committee. but he d~lared the 
~et ~::rr:b1ri!h:ictr:!rfe!~~t~~ 
attacked b,· moth11. and it I!• the rupon· .~lbility ot ;)ur pneratlon to txt.;nulna.te 
the moth~ 
By Mary Jane Howard 
ment !..-left boUa tnd ..U. JGU liM rallk. 
lfadm!.r You h.ve two ~; Ott aowm· 
ment tUn both tltd lhoatl )"'k. 
Ka• DMLI-1 You ban two cvws: Ute I<W• 
emmtnt blu'w both. lbooll OM, mnu Ot• 
Dlhn', lind Ut,.,. thv m.UJr: awa7. 
~t Tou have two eow~: You .u 
on•&ftll~ai:HIU. 
IT'I .lEEK aAlD 
nat aodlitftl .,_.. old with 1e11 ~neco 
t.Mn • pero.~:kle blaft.it. tms.. lt't • F'rendl· ,__ ... 
T11at fn U. &UtuftVI liJe .. lA mlft lo'N 10 
lOUd! b \Itt Plltkla. 
nt.t then wu Cln('f a Drl wbo ..u.t her 
.tn~ I"'"R'fta eown kl coft'ft 10 tt WO\.Ild 
... ,. up aD Bl,illt. 
1'1Mr.t ~~~ ll notbJal but athiiiiU.. 
without 11\1~ 5t!l 
This W eelt 
From lh Pruidrttt o/ a. 
Stu.de•l Got'ft'Uif'llt A~ 
Jwt abou1 thll Ume ot the 7Hr 1\Udenta 
betonle lnlflfi'CHnt abJUt ltlo1r beba..- aDd 
IMI'Il to Udftll m.,. ean do a.1ftw\ U1WAI 
aDil nt b)' Mtb lt. Rvla are rvJa whl'lMr 
U't April 01' No_....ber. ud u..r. 11 no ... 
lllble ...... .,.,, ....,.... dlould DO!: .. 
wll:lt"riJ)\1. 
EYitr)' d11 :.ow hear ..-ople 117. "J bnrd 
&hat • • • "' Rlsudteu ot what t1 a ~ U"t! 
at..,. llllnt' llria •ho ar. ch1W11h IIMI •n-
-.\ad~lO~or•batfteorlaiUI. 
SeelY to me that lfrlJ ..aan ~ to t.. 
.tD.Nlltetwollldba.-rt.._..IOioqtt 
u. ,_.. the7 har llftd "" 10 ~
olbtt Pl'la ...... •..-.d th-. """ aot tl7 
to .-If aDIM pod ...... about tMap 
Up~ • ea..,_! "n\lap &O:e Ule J'OI'oo 
.. 81ud.IDI treno6N fWeiL We W'DIIIId all be 
_........... J.B. 
What We Live By 
n..J•lla.Joaka • aalalo ........... ,.... 
J.uo. "" _,_,. ............... aM ...... 
-ma~u.w......,..~~ 
Y- ..w .... ,...,.~~,...nil .... ...... 
tioaiD&art&DIInta ........ . ... ..,. .. 
..... ~ ...... ............... 
Sprinr ho1iday• ha\'e rome and r one. 
With them (ar tri))l. diam,nd r lnp, 
hou~ partiea, a reat from book11, and 
rood time~. \Ve •~ back and ready to 
flletlle dowu for the- lut lona ~tretch 
of thi• rear. It makes some of us senior• 
Mad to realize that our n•xt vacation 
from Winthrop• will. b..! ~or keepa. 
JT SEDd 
thl.t a few lbn:b winch are trylaa 
to erul!. Ia oa .April'• ahawera. The 
two IHDl to be battlinw it out thi• 
IOOlltb. iAt'o .._ the IIIII tJiiaN .. 
tboM Euler boozMrta taft be put to Ul't! 
apia. 
CMCRATUl.ATIOD 
to the Junlon for Foll'-s. We eee 
that It Ia ~ble to -.hool to the...-." 
It raU, v.-u : liD•. perl~rmanC'•, _. ..... 
THll 'REEJI: 
ha." been the week of the Forell'n 
Stcdent Srhalarshlp Fund drl\·r. Here'• 
hopinl' \\'e'\'e l"l'.Uhed o11r ll'ODI. Many 
thanks to ?ttr. Bob Hl')'&nt, owner of 
the ri:~~: theater for cooperatlna wJth • 
Winthrop and aUo••inr proeeed11 from 
the mo\·ie yeaterday to ro forth~ FSSF 
drh·e. Saw a lot of M.udenta at thto 
11how y~terda~· 
GIIWI 
baw been laterYNwwd often tor 
jobs lately. RepratDtaU\w wen here 
!rom Charlotto a;>d Colo.,blo ldlooJ. 
~hill put""~ • • 
TJ ITAI"P' 
re~~~~fo~0th!~~ =~t ;~·~j~~:}:r 
our rcll'Uiar Mc.nd11y afternoon coft'ee not 
110 long qo. lin. )fcCo1 aent a ch~ 
tatt C'ake to WI also. T hKe untxPteltd 
u·nt:t c.rtainly ar• impro\'f'ment. 0\'Cf 
our t't'IJUiar "~tore~uaht: cookltt. 
TJ 
u~ually publi,heA an .April tool edl .. 
lion, buL Wt were unabJ• to do 10 thi• 
ysr bftoaWMt of aprin• hollday11 comln• 
when the)• did. 
Frnhman Ruin Reolud ••• 
A ll"ord from 11 Rtttn/111 6 /ut<t/ SGII OHiter •• • 
• cw IIULEI APPUX:IATEI> 
Dnr ea.,_ Tow:e. HaiL 
W•'d nU to UIJNa (lUI' DJ1111Mdl\1oe AM 
ttumJLaloUio•~forlheuwda~ 
ruin fror fnthmm. We'nt quite •ure Uw.t 
our datn wtU appndate tbb u much • 
IIIOfW thaa ... do 
w.·~ &oot:IDI rOI'WU"d to UIIDI u... Dtw 
ruiN and \he 100n•r th.,.'re ~ Ule 




--· .ll.McMA&a wena.,. .... La.~
THAHX YOU, WJ!n1U\OP STUDEifT BODT 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
~eel 1M to Itt.. ..-.re of t!'«l~Wft ot w:&a. 
mrop St""""' ao~t .....uuoa. r b'8~ 
bb' Offtp& tMa raponaiNt11.1 ancl lt II 1117 
hOI!' 1M1 r cun tuUIII Uw duUft; ot Ul1l 
utl\l:e w the bnt of rn)' abW\1. 
.la<"41"1'. 
Marr WhU._. 
C..JMU T ... a H.U r .aiWWII a ,..,.,.. uea 
.... ... •bklrt n . JNDtobla cUd ... 
pu.Wtu. 1'1111 .. u ... ·- ttof .. nt-.... ,. • 
N UOC'I 1JM kJ ........ D0J ~ ....... 
u-u .... ,_.......,r.a..-.. .... 
•IU o.Uau. ta M a polkY .II ,_ ,..... 
~-South Corallna Collsqtate Pna 
--
a....m ... M.....,. 
Jeaza J4arl• DuBote 
DortA,. ~---- ·· ·Jflllft &dit.or 
= :-.:.-:_-:::Aat.-= == Mur '-"ca.. -- ~ Editor 
I .. "J Boa.., _ _ , . _ .AM.., Sodtt;J ZdttOC' 
COLVJCJna'n: MarY Jane H3WU'd, ah1'7 Mcl.anfo.' Sar-::.::•b:._W:.:;' .... ~C ----
llEPOJ!'I'I:IUb Anne ltl7 Aika. Wich AuC.in. San R«kbam. Pa\Q' Blair, s-It 
Bawwa. Rldb Buady, Julia C.talJA.. Cella Cola. FtaMu Cook. Kan1et EvaM. ..,.. 
pre\ E\'aaa. t.&11a hDa Floyd, Ph7Uk Herrifte, N&Aq" l.o:lbvltcr. Dot Luc:a1. Min' 
~• .klanDe IIDDtai'W. "ean Pael, M.Jrll,yft Prko, Ju.Ue ~ D.ae RMI. 
Pal Stulcb!!Wd, 8ubarili ~lh. bllbelle ~ Jane TNI"Llf'. &db' WrJPL 
PHOI'OGilAPIIEII Llld1le ~ .IOI)e JUq. 
ADVD.TIIJifG RLICITOIIal BeQ7 .,....,., Laura Ana PJI:ill&ton, ENU• .HaadDI1. 
=Of'~· Huq JUttty, Martha Lucat. Macpret ~VflUOft. Anne liwluMra. 
llltln4 a1 ........_ llldll'o M......_ll, lUI 1\ IIIII PaR a... .. aidE ... 
& c. ....... AdoliiUda a.ll'fl. 
_...... ·---... -JII.A1'1CDf.U.~ .u .. .,.,. .. '" ................... .U...ll""' ......... .............. c-. 
F ine tobM:co- and only floe tobacco-can cj\-'1!! you the 
per feet mildness and rich tute that make a c:itarette COI'Jto 
plet•ly enjoyable. And Lutky Strike mCAn~ fine tobaa:o. 
So i~ you're not happy with your prncmt brud (and a 
3 B<it'.J survey lhow1 that mi.mon• are not), nrilleh to 
Luckies. You'U lind thM ~~ tate bettor than an.1 
other dfil!"tte. Be Hoppy- Oo L~~~:lcy today! 
LS./M.F.T.-Wcky Strike Means Rne 
:r 
I 
~ - - -- ------ -
rrwn. APtU 1. 1111 
SOCIAL W/-1/RL 
MART LUCAS, lodo!r Edbor 
Fr- Ob NfCb. ONII'JOU Ud a tlmpiJ mUftlolu tlmo 
~ W*}'L lll:l:fqdbllr JDUII lniJJo l:'t'lla dwlutlt .. ba I'IID Otd 
of trU ~ bome ud brCib dow:a -s. beclr. - g..cldet; 1 
_..... R make up f• 11 Ntwwa IIIIo ....,... 8ul Wldays uo .,.,..,, 
ud ICqll.!at.Dd Un, eo l•fa .U ... ._. &o ..._. .... W4 work. 
Olld ...... by .... 
~Is a..u1.a1r ~.., _.,.. u4 CIOIInldi.U.,. so I'd 
Mil fiiC lo work. IU la ..,_, 10 will 1h!a ....at ur war. cai&M 
o.-.j..aicJ'JIYIJIISCiaU.-., 
IX RETVJU11 • • • 
~ Mr. frood for DOt. ~UDI us bave a hoatara OD hb lrtp. 1 shall 
haft \0 ...,. dult he oad ICn. Wooll ...,... • cwnplna trip down 
\o the .,... or GEORG~--:'"""':':'· ! .. ., U.om in penon. 
DA!I'C!Z •• • 
-~ the b.lahlllbt or latft'est lui wwkeod ~ many Wlnnlt!:J. 
Nollua huM, Florid. .A.paw, lluy 1:1..,, ADd J'i-uklo Kilo 
a)oyed the- l...lurobdll Chi dlln.ce n CUolotna.. n.w.t wa• l sponsor 
for Jim Fb.tle:y. Golft& ttt P.t:. for tiM tcrlcN ot daDtN Wl'r'!' Dol Ram· 
..,, Bdto DOilflaa. ltbly ~"'· !nd ":--". ~. 
KAJIPIL T AJnf~UJJCDI'Q • • • 
U..! ..... Bokor ~wd • diamond frwD o-w ca.. lust 
reftii1J7, JNDr- .lamH Is al.a all smlln CWM" U... -aJ•rkk-r abe rr--
.:.Jvl'd from Eaco LoopucL 
RATTERREE'S 
DRUG STORE 
Corner or Main and Trade Streets 
and 
Charlotte Highway at Oakland 
Same Prices at Both Sloreo 
:s'tatioaery - SodBB - Coometics 
Ice Cream 






Wr Bond blouses. n.y•,. a-bl001111 wilh smatt ttyt. 
fftt, COIM Ill a Wlriloble garden of IPflrtCI «<lon. 
~~~ ~~~~!~~~ IYIIYWHUI 
Sao liMe .. ca.ua.u.. Mot&b cua&lu. .a I. a. 1VE'r 




• Campus Interviews on Cigare!te Tests : 
Number 16 ••• THE HARLEQUIN DUCK • 
"I maybe a 
c/o10n-bul 
He- raighl be the mtrry..andrn- of lht' 
marahlan•la. but lalely hr"tllftft dowaarishl aclu~t.~ ol.aout 
tl~.ei~r.lriclr. ~iprdl~ mlldneu ~ Nn-er one lo duck fan.. 
hr hold. nolhinJ trmd• C4l.ll he·fii"O\-rd J,y II ~~Riff ol OM hntnd or 3 
quick Jllld lrom anolhn-. Snn1• jmlgmeub c-an 'I takr the , .. _.l' 
of rqulu. tla}'·lo-da)· """kin!· Tlut"• a·h, ,. many 
Mlluk~B •~ IWniag to ••• 
Til,. •rmibl,.lnl ••• d~ !tO.Day Camd :\lii.J,_ Tf"'t. 
which 5i.mrl) al" )'IMI tu lr' CIIIIIM'Ill wa a ttcoatl)' :~muM- - on 
o JMirk aftt>t fparlr., dmy a£lt'r day but.. No lhOJI }\Mipnr.nlt. 
neeti~J. Al~cor you•ft enjoyt"tl Cmnels - ond unl, Camel. -
fM30dm)-.in yuur .. T.7..J,."" tT(orThroat. T forTIII'Ik'). 




• • • 
I 
More People Smoke Camels 
tllan any otller clflareHe! 
PAGE 1'0:_:1111.:;_ _ _ 
Sporu and Fun on liMe C&mpuo 
R~creaticm Roundup 
SPORTS ! 
1MPOftT A.JIT NOTICE 
DOOKIE DAVW ._ ..... 
IHtat.ET OftEEJI 
.......... 
Ann 'ilh.-,la a1"\ J .... 111'~ "'!nt :~ n•mft In Ult' pa.PI'f 
011iCHI~S 
T·• .. ,... ••u, Httd ... r. 1. .a.rp.rf.mfnt pm.DIA. f<'r rw.rh1AI .m 
, ~bad f.-w- ufc- Jrl\1,..:: rft'mtlt '«'0\lld. lhat ""'" t"N1d ~ nt'L ~ .... ' 
Te our tttn.•t* ••• """'" &lllrir ~ Cl8dall' r•WI" 
11 tN ......, dlac. an"' Dou ... llirrln lair .. ..,.. nas.. •lllM 
Pat Hctoa l»bl• NaytltW. 1!111 1MtM '"" nftl._,. 111.rionll j 
........ 




PEU. PKESS JIIOTa ~=========:.::::======~ n~ ~la:.N liard: u.n.:• of Plm Pnoss ~&JM ou1 1"u8d..r DIM' ~ • -----\.'-a. tllli' m fll'hif'INt. .• ., to-<.t.\ltl.f\ll -&PP!" E.o.Ou~ N'W tuld ~., 
H ft'Cii!IM to ,.'lftP".. hsO. ~ ttnwb' 'flo ttM' .... h.• j 
bft.,.... o( :!111 ;on• 1 ft'rl\'1' ('lhft t'OftlftNI.ad."""- .- •r.,::-3: .: .. ::. r.t 
n ...., '""' ""'• .,. .... ..a t\0\"?r. uus w. TllU iNUot ..., .... ·h:c-.~ tl;r 1~ ... 
tl'N\rDan m&J..n. wh.~ d1d "' \'l'f!" ,.,o4 )dil of il. 
Girls!!! 
lfcno• you loolr:eo. la. dwo mlrror ....,, Did you !ike 
wllat you -.rw-1 Mol Wily DOt lur .. tbat .uba look 
wttb H.JellCI Rubeulem'a oew ma;b.up? 
Silktont Foundatioa $1.50 
Silktn Po•dtr Sl.liO 
Silk•n Upotitk $1.00 
Or do you lib cab -· Han !hal -
MOll: wttb H.t.Da ~·. MlllaoDa. 
PHILLIP'S 
DRUG STORE 
F.nlil"f' Stoc.-k of Tennis Rac.-kets 
AI Greatly Reduc.-ed 
Prices 
Sherer's Sport Sbop 
Littlelield's Grill 
for 
Fall Ccune Moala 
... 
Sllort Orden 
W"'mthrop Girla ~ ... ,.. Welcome ! 
Fint GriD after EllmeMr 
BROWNIE'S 
n4 Oakland Ave. 
.1\.wAYsBuv 




Visit Us Often 
We Serve Your N«'cds 
Welcome Winthrop 




-jllenty o£ parkinj!: SJJa(•e 
On Charlollc Hi~hway 
Food At It's Best 
Enjoyed At 
--~:~~&~=:~:-- The Blue Mirror 
-Will>-
=~~ Rock Hill, S. C. 
Wlaoloap MOT DOT .. mo 
- eo-dy- ea.-- ~I ===========-========== 
THOUSANDS of students all over tho country ore moking 
this toot-proving for themselves Chest.tfield ,.,,,, milder, 
•mpl-" mild~ than any otMr cigor1H1. 
THEY KNOW TOO ••• Cheatorliold giv01 them more for 
thoir monoy ••• Chesterfield lecrveol!Sll!!!~ 2E!If·!2!!!1 
Thot"s right, Mono.for-YO\Ir•Money ••• 
MILDNESS!'!!!!: NO UNPLEASANT AFTER· TASTE 
E§TERFIELD 
